
Office No 32 Pleasant Street
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,

fW9 dollars a year iu advauc or $3 at the
end of tl.e yer.

ADVERTISING,
for one square. 10 lines, or less, 1 insertion

$1 00
Tni'h additional insertion - 50
Three months - 3 50
Six months, - 00
One Tear - - 10 00

I IUH'MC.RANK mtkkt. within 300 feet of the
depot. CYNTHI ANA. KY.

Aceomiiiudatious tirst-rlas- s. Cars stop
.2 hour for hrvakfast. I.arge

Livery and Sale Suible
attached

General Stage ottice. Agent,' Adams Ex
press ( Mapany.
T. K.RAxNKIN,

fVb21-- tf

Proprietor.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL.
Main street, bet. Front ami toOMM,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
W. A. Till "RSTOX, Proprietor.

Lata of Bonrbon House, Rails, Ky.

purchased the Interest ot Mr.
HAVING in the Metropolitan Hotei.

mi asiuned its entire management I

ledgr my undivided attention for the eom-o- rt

of its guest.
A ugil-li- m W. A. THURSTON.

PLANTER'S BOUSE,
House. Madison Street,

between Ptke and Seventh. Oavlnjrton, Ky.
This house is loeated in the central portion,
with rirt cl;u- - tocommodftiua, It has re-

cently bee pfnovated and refurnii bed. with
the best of furniture. Tlie table will be fur-

nished with everything the market ailords.

charm moderate.
juU.iiu w. W. SMITH. Pro'r.

it. FKCKOVKlf, K. J. IHC K O V K

Peckover & Co., Dentists,
A Till ANA ft PARIS.

Having opened an othee in Cyntln- -
:n ImmJ tn metm tlii.tr old

.i i l : , . f nit-tini-

pairons ano me uun ...... ......
All work done at ineiimati prices, and in a
Mthdkctory manner. Prompt attention giv-- m

to calls 'in the country. Office ov r North-catt- 's

Stv.re. nov30.03tf

Gecrgfc Hehr, Blacksmith,
Shop on Walnut Street, t'ynthiana. Ky.

A l.l. new v ora enu usieu va

tit i in will be done on reasonable
3Lmn .in. I Iloi done

wording to nature. Everything done in my
line, will be done with promptness and to

it thosr w ho .nav favor me with their cus-

tom He is ilea a PAltBlER, and under--

tiwls the diseawe ot Horses. iipiow

t. ii. noasER J. M . MOKEY.

IIOSSER Wholesale
MOREY,

and Retail

Grocers & Comission Merchants,
Broad Street. Selina. Ala.

Reference Firi National Hank, J. C.
Rrnhttm t Cn-- f Sri ma. Alabama.
tW Agent for the of Western Produee

may:kG0tf

COAL!
pirtttiljrjirll having established a

TIIK :d Vanl in ( vuthiana. is now prepar-
ed to supply the citizens of tl.r City and vi-

cinity w ith" Coal In any quantity.
Youihioghrny Canne! Poineroy and

Kanawha Coal." w ill be kept constantly on
hand.

rtfCoal delivered with despatch.
my3l,M II.D.FRlsniE.

If you want to buy a good and
Cheap pair of Boots and Shoes xall at
. T. Delling's New Store.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
stock of School Books.Ahm In ks. Cards. Blank Hooks,

and in fact every thing usually keptin that
line.

A pril-25-t- f LT. M ARTIN.

AND FINEST MILLINERYIARGEST styles alwayaoa hand at
the STONE FRONT.

LOST. In Cynthiana. Saturday.
instant, or in going out to the

Knee Track, or while there, or eominjr back
to town. nV OLD PURSE, much worn, con-

taining one twe; t - dollar bill, one five dol-

lar, one two dollar bill, and a one dollar bill;
an aeeonut on Washington Whaiiu for two
dollars and nineteen cent

Any tiuding said purse and money,
and will return it to me. or the 'News"
printing office, will be rewarded by

N. 1L DURBIN,
Novi4-t- f CmycvUle,

HOSIERY. NUBIAS,GLOYES. Breakhut Shawls, in great va-

riety at the "Stone Front.' Cynthiana.

Rrices and Good Fits Warranted
In all the CLOTBING made at the "Stone
Front" store. Cynthiana.

Salt! Halt.
1 AA BARRELS OF SALT just received
I V FU a,,d for sale bv

nov2S,'67-t- f WEBSTER t DODOES.

For Sale or Rent- -

MY new Brick Livery stable, now about
completed, on the coiner of Pik

and Walnut st.'eets, Cvnthiana. Kv.
Nor2S-t- f T. R. PULL.

OVAL AND.SQLAKE

Picture Frames

ALL SIZES,
ALL STYLES,

ROSEWOOD and GILT.
MOULDINGS,

rtCTTJUi CORD, 4c
A T

Rhorer Bros.
NEW GALLERY

CYNTHIANA, kY.
Tecr-t- f

i KX'JV FlKNl.HlNG GOODS.
T Ti". Glove-- , Susiem!ers, J I'd kerchiefs,

carti, shirts, &c at th Stone t rout.

3 - IT
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IIUGHES&1IAYS,

Grocers and Commission Merchants
Dealers in Liquor and Grain, Pike street

but ntea Madison and Washington, near tin
K. I . R. R- - depot.

COVINGTON, KY.
febO-l-y

H DKBXELIU8,
Mkkchaxt Tailok.

Dealer in Ready-Mad- e Clothing and Gent
Furnishing Goods.

South-Eas- t corner Madison and Sixtl
Street. Covington, Ky. Jan. !4. 1807.

V. G. bii.i.. W. W. SMITH

& SMITH.HILL WHOLESALE GROERS,
AM;

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 12 Pike street, Covington, Kentucky

Foreign and Domestic Liquor.
Mch3&66

CARS. ASMANN,
to g. w. m'donxoi.t4

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
DrekellMM building. Madison Street.

Constantly on hand a complete assoit
incut of line Jewelry, Watches, silver MM

plated ware, line table cutlery, &c.
jan 18, 00

YORK DRV GOODS STORE,N
A. OEGGINGER,

Dealer in Staph and Fancy Dry Goods. Ho-

siery, Einbn Iderics ami Fancy Goods,.

nov22-55-- tf

Pikect, Covington, Ky,

JAS. L. Ii:.NIKHSON. W.M. LONG

.HENDERON & LONG.
Builders and nianufaetnrers of Sash

Doors. Winds. Flooring. Weather-Boardin- g,

and Shelving, also furnishers of all kinds of
brackets, cornice, moulding and inside fin-

ish.
8th street, bet. Madison, and Railroad,

COVINGTON KY
Angto-t- f

L. CHEfcK. N. T. CHEEK. A. M. TltUEaOALE

Lewis Ctieek & Co.,
Wholesale dealers in

GROCERIES.
Liquors, Grain, Grass Seed, Flour, Salt

fee, Jfo
' A 3D

FORWARDING fc COMMISSION
Merchants.

No. 'J4 ftke Street,
jan.2i-fi- 7 CQVIXCiTOX. KY.

i, 3 INSTEIN.

Merchant Tailor,
AM) DF.AI.K.n IX

READY MADE CLOfllING,
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, Hats, Jfcc

pNo. 27, Pike Street,

COVINGTON, KY.
SeptH-t- f

JACOB 111 KKI.K. THUS. UhKI. .IK.

BURKLE & REED.
Snocetoor to J. Sellers.)

IMPOKTEK AND DEALER IN

CHINA,
Glass a.nd Queensware,

HOUSE FUHMSI11NG GOODS

Table Cutlery, Lamps, Cliimneys,

Coal and Lard Oils, &(., &c.
WHOLESALE AND RET A I L.

S. W. Cor. Pike k Madison sts.,
COVINGTON, KY.

Sept2r,-t- f

The People's Shoe and Hat Store

A . E . HUME,
MANlf'ACTl'KElt AX1 DJvALKIl IX

AND HATS.
Madison street, opjwsitc Pike Covixgtox.

(tr'Gentlenien's Boots and Shoes
of every description made to oder,and
a fit guaranteed. i'iH

I now offer for sale to my regular custom-
ers and the public at large the largest and
moat complete stock of boots and shoes ever
ottered in Covington. My stock, which has
been selected with great care, consists oi
Men's. Boys'. Ladies'. Misses' .ind Children'.
wear, in both Eastern ami Custom-mad- e.

Nov. 14. 18G7-l- y

CHARLES & MATHEWS.
i:.i KK IX

ALL KINDS, OF LUMBER

LEXINGTON PIKE,
Near K. C. R. R. Dspot, Covington,

Kentucky.
Keep on hand seasoned lumber, all kinds.

Dressed shelving, flooring and all other
kinds of lumber, or all thicknesses. Joist,
scantling, fencing, shingles and lath. Also
sash; doors and blinds.
All orders will receive prompt and

careful attention.
lc.tlO-Cr- a

H.
"M. SWUPE,

MERCHANT TAILOR, -
Manufacturer of Fine Clothing,'

Madison St Covington, K.
Oppose 7th Street Markot,

aov22,6etf

CYNTHIANA, KY., JANUARY 9, 18(58.

POPPING COBW.

Tlicre they sat a popping earn,
John Stiles and Mnsau Cutter

John Stile was stout as any ox,
And Susan fat as butter.

And thdre they sat and shelled the corn,
And raked and stirred the fire,

And talked of different kind of ears.
And hitched their chairs up nigher.

Then Susan she the popper shook,
And Juhn he shook the popper,

Till both their faces grew as red
. ...t A - 1 1

- a buuecpans inawe 01 umier.

And then they helled and popped and ate,
All kinds of fnua pi"khg.J

And he haw-ha- w ed at her remarks,
And she laughed a his joking.

And still they popped, and still they ate,
(John's mouth was like' a hopper.)

And stirred the tire, and sprinkleu salt,
Au J shook and shook the popper.

The clock struck nine, the sloek struck ten,
Am! still the corn kept popping;

It struck eleven and then struck twelve,
And still no sign ol stopping.

And John he ate. and Sue she thought
The corn eid pop and patter,

Till John cried out, "the corn's afire!
Why, Susan, what's the mutter?''

Says she, "John Stiles, it's one o'clock;
You'll die of indigestion;

I'm sick of all this popping coin
Why don't you pop the ojmmtiOMff

SKATING.

There is a little foot
That I know of somewhere;

I wish I were the ice.
That 1 might freeze it there.

There is a little hand
In which caresses linger;

And if I were Jack Frost
1 think I'd pinch a finger.

There is a tuus'tc month
Where crimson blushes iningU:

i I wish I were the cold,
To bite them iuto tingle.

There is a pair of eyes
Oerhuug with tresses golden;

I wish I were the vail.
To be cu near beholden.

There is an angel face
Within an angel bonnet;

I wish I were a snow stoni,
To melt by flakes upon it.

There is a little heart
My heart throbs at each minute;

And 1 would irive the world
To win it only win it.

There is a little girl
Skates somewhere hereabouts;

And if I were her skates
I never would wear out.

From the Land We Love.

Sketch of the Flrt Kentucky
Brigade.

BY GEX. GE01.CE D. HODGE.

Few men indeed, with means so
limited, and in the midst ot move-
ments so grand and stupendous that
the career of general otlicers have
been lost sight of, have won such a
name and reputation. Ot a mild and
unassuming demeanor, gentle and af
fable in his manners, handsome in
person, and possessed of all that pol-

ish ot address which is supposed to
be-;- t quality men for the drawing
room and parlor, no enterprise how-
ever dangerous, no reconnoisance
however tiresome and wearying could
daunt his spirits or deter 1iim from his
purpose. For months, with a hand-
ful of men, he swept the northern bank
of Green River, cutting off the sup-
plies of the enemy, destroying bridg-
es necessary for their transportation,
captnriug their picketsand harassing
their flanks, moving with a celerity
which defied pursuit. No commander
ot a detached post or guard of the en-

emy could flatter Ju'mself thatiitanco
from Bowling Green or disagreeable-nes- s

of weather could protect him
from a visit from Morgan. Ho was
liable to be called upon at any hour,
in any weather, or at any point be-

yond the intrenched camps of the Fed-
eral army. The earth might be soak-e- d

with the rain, which had fot days
been falling, the roals might be im-
passable, the Green and Barren Riv-
ers with their tributaries might be
swolen far beyond their banks, but
over that earth and across those rivers,
when least expected, came Morgan as
with the swoop of an eagle, and alter
destroying the munitions of the ene-
my, or capturing the guards, was away
again, leaviive: behind him a polite
note intimating he would call again
ioon, or perhaps telegraphi.ig a dis-

patch to the nearest Federal com-
mander, giving him full and precise
particulars of the movements he had
just made, and most provoking details

of the damage he had just committed.
Long alter the Confederate army had
retired fiom Kentucky, when the en.
tire State was in undisputed posses-
sion of the Northern armies, many a
Southern sympathizer found immuni-
ty and protection from maltreatment
and outrage by the significant threat
that Morgan would visit that neighbor-
hood soon; and indeed during the dis-

astrous retreat from Nashville, the
tireless partisan passing through eas-
tern Tennessee and Kentucky far in
the rear ot the. Federal army, fell upon
their train at Gallatin, Tennessee, and
lit up the spirits of the Tennesseans
by one of his bold and daring strokes.
Even when the Southern army had
passed the Tennessee River, when ev- -

ery available soldier of the South was
supposed to be at Corinth to meet the
overwhelming hosts of the invader,
Morgan gathering three or four nun-dre- d

of hia men the River,
fell upon the railroad train at Athens,
Alabama, captured two hundred and
eighty prisoners and destroyed the
cars. Ambushed, defeated, cut to pie-
ces and routed by greatly superior!
forces a few days afterwards, hardly
had the news reached Louisvslle of his
disaster, when collecting two hundred
of his scattered command, he fell like
v thunderbolt upon the railroad train
at Cave City, ii the center of Ken
tucky, captured many prisoners, tohu-sand- s

of dollars in money, and destroy-
ing lorty three baggage cars laden
with the enemy's stores.

Early in November, lSb'l, the Hon.
John C. Breckinridge arrived at Bowl-
ing Green, when he resigned his seat
as Senator from Kentucky, in the Fed-
eral Congress, and was imnediately
commissioned as Brigadier General
and assigned to the command of the
Kentucky Brigade, General Buckner
assuming command of a division of
which the Kentucky brigade was a
component part. He assumed com
maud on the 16th of November.
Having as his Chief of Staff and A. A.
General, Captain George B Hodge and
Aid-de-Ca- Thomas T. Hawkin.
The brigade was ordered to Oakland
Station on the Louisville and Nashville
Railroad, where, in connection with
llindman's brigade, it remained in ob-

servation of the movements of the en
emy on the North Bank of the Green
Ki'ver, who was known to be in great
force at Munfordsville, and his can-
tonments extending back towards
Elizabethtown, and was supposed to
be only waiting the completion of the
Green Kiver bridge, which was repair-
ing, to advance his entire column, es-

timated at 80.000 men, on Bowling
Green and Nashville. Behind the
curtain of the brigades of llindman
and Breckinridge, General Johniton
was rapidly pushing on the fortifica-
tions at Bonding Green, and by the
latter part of January, 1862, they had
become quite formidable.

It had, however, become doubtful
whether the enemy would attempt the ;

passage of the Green River. It was!
certain if he did so, his true attack j

woula be developed in a flank move-
ment, by way ot Glascow and Scotts-- 1

ville on Nashville, while there was left
him the alternative of massing his,
troops at Paducah, then in his posses-- '
sion, and availing himself of his enor--

mous supplies of water transportation,
pi moving by the Tennessee and Cum- -

berland Rivers on Fort Henry and
Donelson, by a successful attack on
those worfet, turning the flank of the
Confederate forces at Bowling Green,
opening the way to Nashville, and pos-sihl- y

enabling him to interpose be- -

tween the Southern armies and their
base of operations. To guard against
this latter movement, the divisions ot
Generals Floyd and Billow and a por-tio- r.

of the di vision ot General Buck-- 1

ner, were about the 2utu of January.
'

moved by way ot Clarksville. to the
support of Donelson. W ith this foree
marched the 2nd Kentucky regiment,
which, after covering itself with im-
perishable glory in the terrible combat
ot three days, at Fort Donelson, was
on the 16th ot February, surrendered
to the enemy, and passed into captivi-
ty, ceased to participate in the cam-
paign of the Spring and summer of
lboj.

By the 10th of February, definite
information had been obtained, by
General Johnston, of the movements
of the enemy. He was convinced that
an overpowering lorce had moved up-

on Forts Donelson and Henry; that a
heavy column was pursuing Critten-
den, after defeating him, at Fishing
Creek,. threatening Nashville ou that
llauk,and that a force almost as large
as the Confederate force at fowling
Green was held in hand by the enemy
to be poured across Green River and
attack him in front, while the two bod-

ies on his right aud left united at
Nashville and closed up his rear.
With the promptness and decision
which characterized his high and se

f r
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renely courageous mind, Gen. Johns
ton determined to retire from Bowl-
ing Green and fall back on Nashville,
where, uniting with the garrison and
troops in defence of Forts Donelson
and lleryshould these places be
found to be untenable, he could hold
the division of the Fedeial General
Grant in check, while he went to the
assistance of Crittenden, and crushed
the Federal column advancing by way
of Cumberland Gap. The fortifications
ot Bowling Green were with every ex-
pedition dismantled, the government
stores shipped as rapidly as possible
to Nashville, and on the 9th of Febru-
ary, an order was issued by Major
uenerai tiaruee, commanding the cen-
tral army of Kentucky, directing Gen.
Hindman and Breckinridge to repass
the Barren River and be in Bowling
Green by the night of the 10th. The
admirable discipline which General
Breckinridge had exercised enabled
him to comply promptly with the or-
der, without confusion and with no
loss of stores, equipments, or supplies.
His brigade maiching at 8 o'clock A.
M., on the 10th passed Barren River
bridge at 3 ft M., and bivouacked
three miles south of Bowling Green
for the night Hindman being far-
ther in the rear, lost a few of his
scouts and had hardly time to blow up !

me nnuges over Barren River when
the head ot the enemy's column came
into sight and immediately commenc-
ed shelling the Railroad depot and
that portion of the track on which
were lying the freight train?. These
they succeeded in tiring finally.

When the retreat of the army com-
menced, Breckinridge's brigade was
constituted the rear guard, General
Hardee however, being still in rear
with the cavalry and light artillery.
Notwithstanding the lact that cold,
freezing and intensely inclement
weather set in, notwithstanding the
fact that evidences of the demoraliza-
tion which a retreat in the proseuce
of an enemy always produces, were
too apparent in many divisions of the
army, yet the soldierly manner in
which Breckinridge brought of! his
brigade, losing not a straggler from
the ranks, not a musket or a tent,
speaks more creditably for him, and
lor them than the recital perhaps of
their deeds of daring in the field could
do.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Heao'qs Mil. Div. of tut M asissirn.t
BM Shanty. June 21. UIS4.

General S. G. Burbridgc, Commanding Dis-

trict of Kentucky;
General; The recent raid ot Mor-

gan, and the concurrent acts of men
styling themselves "Confederate par-

tisan?," or "guerrillas,'' call for deter-
mined action on your part. Even on
the Southern "States rights" theory,
Kentucky has not seceded. Her peo-

ple, by their vote and by their actions,
have adhered to their allegiance to the
National Government; and the South
would now coerce her out of our
Union and into theirs the very dog-

ma of coercion upon which so much
stress was laid at the outset ot the war,
and which carried into rebellion the
middle or border States.

But politics aside, these acts of the
"partisans" or "guerrillas"

are nothing but simple murder, base
stealing, arson, and other well-deline- d

crimes, which do not souna so well
under tl eir true names, as the more
agreeable ones of warlike meaning.

Now, before starting on this cam-

paign, I foresaw, as you remember,
that this very case would arise, I ask-

ed Governer Bramlette to at once or-

ganize in every county a small trust-
worthy band, under the sheriff, it pos-
sible, and at once dash to arrest every
man in the community who was dan-

gerous to it, and also every fellow
hanging about the towns, villages, and
cross-road- who had no honest calling
(the material out of which guerrillas
are made-)- . But tfiis sweeping exhi-

bition of power, doubtless, seemed to
the Governor rather arbitrary.

The fact is, in our coantrj personal
liberty has beeiV so well secured that
public safety is lost sight ot in our
laws and constitutions, and the result
is we are thrown back a hundred years
in civilization, law, and everything
else, and will go right straight to an-

archy and the devil if somebody don't
arrest our downward progress. We,
the military, must do it, and we have
right and law on our side. All gov-

ernments and communities have a
right to gnard against real or even
Supposed danger. The whole people
of Kentucky must not he kept in a
state ol suspense and danger lest a few
innocent men should be wrongfully
accused.

First You ma order all your post,
district, and other commanders, that
guerrillas are not soldiers, but wild
beasts, unknown to the usages of war.
To be recognized as soldiers, they

Cynthiana NeweJob Oificc

J O B PRINT1N
SUCH as;

Posters, Labels, Prognunes. BusiaeM (ar4,
Hand Bills, Visiting Card. Circulars, lali
TfckflU, Blanks, Party Ticket, Bill Haada
PuiieralTickcts

We are prepared execute all klndt af

BOOK, PLAflf.AWO FA1CCT

must be enlisted, enrolled, otEcemd,
uniformed, armed and equipped by
some recognized baligerent power,
and must, if detached from a main ar-

my, bp of sufficient strength, with
written orders from some army com
mander to do some military thing.

Of course we have recognized the
Confederate Government as a beliger-en- t

power, but we deny their right to
our lands, territories, rivers, coast.,
and nationality; admitting their rebel-
lion and the right to move to some
other country, where lands and cus-
toms are more in accordance witht
their own ideas and prejudices.

Second The civil power being in-

sufficient to protect life and property,
ex necessitate rei to prevent anarchy,
uwhich nature abhors," the military
steps in , and is rightful, constitution-
al, and lawful.

Under this law everybody can be
made to "stay at home and mind His
own business," and u they won't do
that, can be sent away where they
won't keep their honest neighbors iu
fear of danger, robbery, and insult.

Third Your military commanders,
provost marshals, and other agent,
may arrest all males and females who
have encouraged or harbored gurrillax
or robbers, and you may cause theai
to be collected in Louisville, and when
you have enough, say three or tour
hundred, I will cause them to be sent
down the Mississippi, through the
guerrilla gauntlet, and by a sailing
ship send them to a land where they
may take their niggers and make a
collony, with lsws and a future of
their own. If they won't live in peace
in such a garden as Kentucky, why
then we will kindly send them to an-

other, il not a better land, and surely
this would tpe kindness and a blessing
to Kentucky.

I wish you to be careful that no
personalities are mixed up in this, nor
does a full and generous love of
country, 4 of the South,'' of their
State or county, form a cause for ban-

ishment; but that devilish spirit which
will not be satisfied, acd tbat make
war the pretext for murder, arson,
and theft in all its grades, perjury and
all the crimes ot human nature.

I mo no concealment in saying
that I do not object to men and wo-

men having what they call "Southern
feelings," if confined to love of conn-tr- y

and of peace, honor, and secanty,
and even oi little family pride; but
these become ''crime" when enlarged
to mean a love of war, desolation,
famine, and all the horrid attendant
of anarchy.

I am, with respect, General, your
friend,

W T. SHERMAN,
Maj. Gen. Com.

Official copy.
F. A. Nichols, Ass't Adj?t Gen,

rjC7Noah and his happy family, s

it is legended, were sailing along se-

curely over the deluged world, when
the Patriarch descried the last man.
The latter had climbed to the summit
of the highest tree, on top ol the
highest mountain in the world; tho
water was even then up to his chin,
and still rising steadily as the torrents
of rain descended. "Take me on
board your raft, eld man," sung out
the last victim in a supplicating voice.
"It cau't be done, my dear fel'ow,''
was the patriarchial response. "None
but the Lord's cho-e- n people can
board this craft." "Then go to thun-
der!" was the heroic response. "It's
only going to be a small shower after
allf' And then the last billow of tho
deluge rolled over the head ol the
gritty last man.

fJC'Since half a hundred people
were burned to death in a railroad
car the papers have suggested that
the cars be heated with boiling wa-

ter or steam. In ca?e of a collision
they would then be only scalded
to death and not chared as the Ango-
la victims were.

rjTThe New Yorker who told
Thackery that although he had no
objection to England, he'd be afraid
to go out at night there "lor fear he
should step ofl" is paralelled by the
Yankee traveling in Europe who,
when asked if he had crossed the
Alps, replied "now you remind me
of it, 1 believe I did pass some rising
ground."

fJjrDeath, heU and the grav yoa
may escape; but Til Det you four dol-

lars that you have to buy your wile a
new bonnet when she wants it.

"I am on the trail of a dear," aa k
genMeman said when ho trod on
ladv's dress.

"Oh, what a solt seat!" as the hat
said when placed upon a dandy's
head.


